K-6 Parent/Student Handbook

HVA Cyber-Education Handbook.
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Dear Students, Parents, and Guardians.
Welcome to the Hempfield full time cyber option. Enrolling in HVA allows students the opportunity
to experience flexible and non-traditional learning options with individualized pacing. Students will learn
from curriculum that is state aligned and rigorous with an emphasis on 21st century skills.
This handbook has been developed to provide you with an overview of the HVA program for grades
K-6, support system, and important policies and procedures. HVA students remain enrolled in the Hempfield
School District and will have access to all school resources. This handbook will provide you with clear
guidelines on both your responsibilities and the school district options. It is important for you to remember
that you have selected a program that is part of a public school and therefore must comply with various state
and federal regulations.
We look forward to working with you this school year. Our commitment is to support student success,
and we are dedicated to achieving that goal together. If you have questions we are here to help. Please do not
hesitate to contact your teachers or myself to discuss any concerns that you may have.
Congratulations on joining Hempfield Virtual Academy. We wish you a successful school year.

Brendan Cregan
Hempfield Virtual Academy Coordinator
Hempfield School District

Mission Statement
The Hempfield School District will increase and extend learner options for achieving common goals by
collaborating to develop and implement a regional, comprehensive, student-centered learning solution, which
effectively utilizes the latest technologies and research-based instructional strategies.

Student Readiness
Students choosing to participate in online courses should first examine their personal skills and aptitudes for
taking a class online. The following attributes will greatly contribute to a student's success:
a. Independent Learner - The online environment enables students to learn at their own pace -traditional, extended, or accelerated -- relieving the stress of feeling rushed or pressured and
providing enjoyment in the learning process.
b. Computer Literate - Although it is not necessary to have advanced computer skills, students
should possess a working knowledge of the Internet, and basic keyboarding skills.
c. Time Management – Students/Learning Coach must be able to organize and plan their own
best "time to learn." There is no one best time for everyone, but the key to learning is to
commit the time to learn.
d. Personal Commitment - Since there are no bells that begin and end classes, students must
have a strong desire to learn and achieve knowledge and skills via online courses. Making a
commitment to learn in this manner is a very personal decision and requires a strong
commitment to participate in order to achieve academic success.

Orientation
All students/families are required to attend orientation at Landisville Education Center prior to the start of the
school year. Students will be provided all necessary login information and technical assistance required to be
successful in the HVA program. Orientation dates and times will be scheduled prior to the first week of the
school year. Students/Families will be notified of their scheduled time via email.

Curriculum
Grade K-6 students will participate in asynchronous learning opportunities utilizing schoology and Accelerate
education programming. Students will be assigned a Hempfield School District teacher who will develop and
provide learning opportunities synchronously through regularly scheduled classroom meetings via google
meet as well as asynchronous activities. Teachers will be available for additional tutoring and academic
sessions at the request of the student to ensure student success.

Enrollment Term/Withdraw
Students enrolling in full-time cyber education are required to complete the entire semester from the date of
enrollment. No students will be returned to their sending school prior to the end of each semester once
enrolled.
End of Semester 1- 1/13/2023
End of Semester 2 - 5/24/2023

Attendance Policy
ATTENDANCE: State Law provides that parents/legal guardians are responsible for ensuring that their
student(s) attends school.
HVA students have the entire 24 hour day (12:00 am – 11:59 pm) each day school is in session (MondayFriday following the Hempfield School District Calendar) to complete asynchronous assignments in each
assigned course.
Synchronous Activities will be scheduled by teachers – attendance is required.
Excused Absences
The Hempfield School District recognizes that circumstance can occur that will keep a student from
completing daily lessons and signing into the system. These types of absences are considered excused
absences and should fall into one of the categories below:
•

•

Absence due to illness, health condition, family emergency. The parent or legal guardian is
expected to notify the assigned Advisor via email prior to the absence unless the situation does not
provide such opportunity. A doctor’s note must be provided if the student misses three consecutive
days due to illness. Extended absence forms are available on the school district website for educational
trips
Excuse notes signed by a parent/guardian MUST be submitted to the designated Coordinator within
three (3) days of the student’s return to school in order for the absence to be considered excused. A
handwritten, parent signed note that is scanned and emailed to Erin Hartnett at
erin_hartnett@hempfieldsd.org is acceptable.

Unexcused Absences
Any absence that does not fall into an excused absence category or is not adequately documented will be
considered an unexcused absence. The following are NOT excusable absences in accordance with state attendance
laws:
•
•
•
•

Truancy
Trips not approved in advance
Shopping
Birthday or other celebrations

Excessive Absences
A student under the age of 18 may be subject to prosecution and ﬁnes for non-compliance with state
compulsory attendance laws. After a student has been absent from school for 10 unexcused days, the parent or
guardian will receive a letter conﬁrming the days of absence and re-stating the policy of attendance.

After a student has been absent from school for a total of 10 days (excused and/or unexcused), a second letter
will be sent to the parent requiring a doctor’s excuse for all future absences. All absences after this
communication for which doctor’s excuses are not submitted will be classiﬁed as unexcused

School Calendar
Students enrolled in online learning are expected to follow the school district calendar. Students wishing to
deviate from the district calendar must contact their Advisor to make arrangements. The school calendar is
available online at www.hempfieldsd.org

School Day
HVA students have the entire 24 hour day (12:00am – 11:59 pm) each day school is in session (MondayFriday following the Hempfield School District Calendar) to complete asynchronous assignments in each
assigned course. Synchronous Activities will be scheduled by teachers – attendance is required for all special
area subjects.
Instructional Staff is available Monday-Friday form 7:30am – 3:00pm. They can be reached by email
Schoology, or by calling 717-898-5605. Please be sure to leave a phone message with a return number to
call in response. Any messages received after 3:00 pm may not receive a response until the next school day.

Hempfield Related Information
It is each student’s responsibility to remain current on happenings in the Hempfield School District that
interest them in addition to deadlines that coincide with activities. Hempfield School District provides a
variety of venues to acquire information such as Schoology, Twitter, Facebook, Phone Apps. Please sign up
for and become familiar with these information systems to remain up to date on current Hempfield
Happenings. You can sign up on the Hempfield High School website.

Student Responsibilities
Students pursuing a cyber-education have expectations and policies that must be followed:
• Follow the school calendar.
• Agree to and follow all policies outlined in handbook.
• Log in and complete the daily lessons.
• Contact online teacher as needed
• Notify Advisor of any planned excused absences.
• Participate in regularly scheduled Synchronous meetings with teachers

Parent/Learning Coach Responsibilities
Parents/Guardians of Online Learning students have a unique opportunity and responsibility to participate in
the education of their children. Parents are expected to:
• Be present during the school day and directly supervise and facilitate child’s education at home.
• Provide a physical environment conducive to child’s educational needs.

•
•
•
•
•

Get the information needed to log in to monitor student’s progress.
Notify Advisor of any planned excused absences.
Work with student and his/her teachers to ensure successful completion of the curriculum within
the allowable timeframe.
Notify the school immediately of any change in student’s contact information or academic status.
Provide student with transportation as needed to participate in standardized testing or other school
activities.

Academic Support and Placement
•

Students enrolling as a full-time cyber student will work with the Assigned classroom teacher,
Cyber-Education Coordinator, Guidance Counselor, and parent/legal guardian to determine proper
placement in courses. The school will place the student at the appropriate level taking into
consideration previous grades, courses taken, and academic performance.

•

Each student will have an assigned teacher that will monitor the student’s progress and, if
necessary, create interventions to help the student master the lesson objectives.

•

Students must maintain passing grades and appropriate attendance to remain in the full-time
Cyber education program. Students who do not complete attendance requirements, missing
assignments, or have failing grades in online courses will be subject to the required intervention
program:
Tier 1: Parent/Student contact via phone and/or email – Reinstate program expectations – answer
concerns/questions regarding success in the HVA cyber-education program
Tier 2: In-house meeting with Cyber-Ed coordinator, classroom teacher, and school counselor to
determine needed interventions for success –– Review additional available resources – Complete a
support contract – Review Tier 3 expectations.
Tier 3: Full time attendance at Landisville Education Center for the remainder of the current
semester – Develop a transition plan to return to Tier 1 or 2 programming or regular education at
sending school following the completion of the required semester enrollment.

•

Academic Help is available Monday-Friday at the Landisville Education Center. Contact your
course instructor to arrange a date/time for academic support.

•

Students are required to attend all state and school mandated assessments. Students will be
contacted regarding location, dates and times of required assessments.

Students who are unsuccessful in their attendance and/or academic performance after the completion of
the semester will be removed from the HVA program and return to the regular education setting.

Special Education Services
Hempfield School District is required under the Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) to ensure
educational services to students with disabilities. Students with Individualized Education Plans (IEP) or 504
plans will be accommodated within the courseware. Parents who believe their child is eligible for special
education should contact the Hempfield School District for further assistance. The school district will work
with the parent and student to ensure proper procedures are followed with appropriate results. Communication
between the students’ Advisor and online teachers will ensure the student receives the proper modifications
outlined in the IEP or 504 plans.

Title IX
•

Our school district does not discriminate on the basis of sex. Further, Title IX requires the
school district not to discriminate. Our non-discrimination policy is available in the Board
Policy Manual. Title IX training materials used to train our district’s Title IX personnel and our
Title IX Coordinator contact information is available on this page. Reports can be made to our
Coordinator at any time, including during non-business hours.
Dr. Doug Dandridge, Title IX Coordinator
Doug_dandridge@hempfieldsd.org
717-898-5564

Grading
Students are assessed on a multitude of criteria such as assessments, quizzes, essays, tests, and forum
discussions. Report cards and progress reports will be available through the Powerschool information system
and distributed by Hempfield School District upon the completion timeline for each marking period.

Testing Policies
Mandated Testing
Students are required to participate in all school and state mandated assessments (PSSA). Students will be
notified by the HVA Coordinator of the date and time that they are to arrive at the local school to take
specified assessments.

Technology
In home Internet is required for participation in the HVA program
Technical Support
• Technical Support will be provided to full time cyber students for the IPad, and software provided
under the full-time cyber program. Technical Support cannot and will not be provided on local area
networks in the home.
• The full-time cyber program will provide full time student with a district provided device to
support the student’s curriculum. This equipment remains the property of the Hempfield School
District and must be returned upon termination of the student’s online learning.
• The school reserves the right to deny a student’s access to equipment to prevent further
unauthorized activity. Students denied such access must return all equipment.
• Full time cyber students will report all issues that they are having with the district provided device
to the Hempﬁeld School District help desk. Reported issues must include the student’s name,
courses that are affected, and any other details that will as-sist the helpdesk in resolving the
problem
• All issues reported during the school day will be responded to by school personnel within 24 hours
or the next school day.

System Requirements
•

DSL or Cable Internet connection is the recommended internet connection speed, while a 56Kbps
modem connection is the minimum recommended. Slower dial-up connections, while feasible, are not
recommended.

•

HVA Students will Complete required coursework on their school issued iPad

•

Use the following web browsers
o Chrome
o Firefox
Disable pop-up blockers

•

Technology Support
For Computer related issues call:
717-898-5596
Mon-Fri: 7:30am-4:00pm
Accelerate Education Program
1. After signing into Genius, use the “contact school” link on the left
2. Call the hotline number, 717-606-1762.
3. Email the help inbox, llvs-support@iu13.org

Schoology Login
Schoology will be the main platform of information for K-6 learning and communication with
teachers.

1. Go to the www.hempfieldsd.org and click on the “Student Resources link”

2. Then click on the “Schoology” Link

3. Sign into Schoology using your District Username and Password

Time Management
One of the most important factors for online learning success in managing students time and creating a
schedule to complete required coursework on a daily basis. This will help avoid falling behind in coursework
as well as help avoid attendance related issues. Below is an example of a schedule students may choose to
follow.

